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IN FRANCE 4 MOS. THE SECOND BLOWFIFTH ZEPPELIN LOST.

Account for Another Destroyed Dirig-
ible After ltuid on France.

A I 17 OF ENTIREjPkn iffy WINTFR STOCK
SUE GAS COMPANY

Two" K. C.'s Want Over Four
Million ' Damaged. " '".

118 East 6th atHERRON'S STAND

SHOES
fine (inimetoi One lot Of Men 'ft

8 It Work shoe, medium
values 4.45 weir tit too O QIC

.00 and blnck
extra heavy Men's S.T.OO KnirlUh

oboeo, tan nhoeo with rubber
.r....345 r....3.95
0r Nheo. 8peHal Kxtra qunl-It- jr

Potent. Ganmetnl Boy'a Army
Kid O AK DkOfl, uriit'fl.... 04 J I'Lr ........3.45

Shoes in all
of leather Boy'a Gaamctnl

Htyleo,
to

O QQ :hr,.,:",..2.65
Reduction on AH Rubbers and

Overshoe.

Furnishing Goods

Men's Suits and
Mn'Overcoats lr
to

SPKCJ.4L All Wool Over-
coats, Men'sheavy quilted lining, work
with large Astrak- - IO 7
ban collar 10a I O buek

LadlesYoung Men's latest style
Overcoats, pinch back and and
trench. 1 if leathers
models Irt.rtO ;irl

kindKxtra fine Worsted Suits, andgray, brown, .blue 1 O 7C tijttn
and fancy mixtures. 10.1 D

Great
One lot Men's fine all-wo- ol

blue serge Suits, 1 C AC
bund -- tailored lQ.IO
AU-wo- ol Overcoats with belt
back and high mi li- - 1A Cftary, storm collars. lU.Ov

Men's Pants Men's

Men's $2.50 Men's1.95Pants riMced
sit.Heavy winter Pants,

values up tu $3.50. . 2.45 Men's
wool

Men's all-wo- ol $3.50 2.95 Ladiesand $4.O0 Pants.,.. union
Kxtra. quality, all-wo- hand
tailored Serges, val- - A AC
nes up to $6.qo tk,tXO ;

Men's $4.00 heavy, light or less
dark Cor- - O QQ
dift-oy- s CtmijO

I

8 p e e I a I value
LBetr!a:..1.75

Special Rloe
Amoekea ECA
work shirtetJ W

dress
Kunpenders .

Men's beavjr part29c wool sweat-- 0
Kxtr hvy
Union I C

O
Ladle.' wool 'np
and Searf 1 ")f
trim A.jJ

Distributing Companies Claim
Violation of Contract.

Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. 29. Damage
suits aggregating $4.167.122. 39 have;
been filed in the Jackson county. Mis- - ;

souri, circuit court and the Wyandotte
county, Kansas, district court against
the Kansas Natural Gas company. The
suits, which are brought by two dis- -'
tributing companies, the Kansas City
Gas company and the Wyandotte
County Gas company, charge a viola- - '

tion of contract to furnish the two
Kansas Cities with 50 per cent of theiroutput.

The amount of the Kansas City Gas
company suits, two filed against the
Kansas Natural Gas company and one
against John M. Landon, receiver, ag-
gregate $3,198,529.59. The Wyandotte!
County Gas company filed a similar
number of suits against the corpora-
tion and receiver, asking $968,592.80,1
in all.

Poses as Lieutenant; Is Arrested.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 27. J. M.

Hunter, insurance agent, who gave
his home as Scott City, Neb., posed as
an officer "because he liked to hear
people call him lieutenant." He is in
jail in Wyandotte county, Kansas.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORTS

Chioaeo. Oct. 2ft. CORN Rains which
threatened to delay the movement of tbe
new crop put some strength today into the
corn market. Predictions of freezing tem
peratures, however, acted subsequently as
more than an offer. Trade in the aggre-
gate waa small. Opening prices which
ranged from tbe same as Saturday's finish
to VamUe higher with December S1.18fc
and May tt.HU to $l.lKi&1.13tt, were
roiiowea oy moderate additional upturns
and then a setback to slightly under tbe
latest figures of Saturday.

Later the market sagged as a result of
Wall Street weakness but a rally ensued
because of eTldence that continued rain
baa rendered much corn unfit for food.
Tbe close was firm, to c net higher.
With December tt-lS- and May $lyy to
$1.13.

OATS Oats duplicated the action of
corn. Receipts were lighter than had been
looKea tor, out no export ousiness .was
in sight.

PROVISIONS Transient advances took
place in the provision market owing to the
initial firmness of grain. Forecasts of
solder weather tho, led to talk of probable
increased arrivals of bogs.

A late advance in the hog market led
to some renewal of support in provisions.
Besides exports of bacon were reported as
materially in excess of last year.

Chicago Grain Market.
(The range of pricea on grain futures on

Chicago Board of Trade as reported by
Tbos. J. Myers, 301 N. E. Bldg.)

SS cent
howe . . . 23c Boys' ZS rent "I A

lap. A "V--

fine ribbed
Qft

New Sleeper
Service '

c

Leaves
Topeka

and Belleville.
'Connecting for Lincoln

ROCK ISLAND LINES
. C E. Bascom, CP. A-- Phone 4036

Chicago, Oct 29.
Close A

Open High Low Today Sat.
CORN

Dec. ..118 119 WlVi J184 11"
May ..11314 11214 iia 113
Jan. ,.11H, 116& 115 116"4 110- -

OATS
Deo. .. 58 58 58 58 5Rli
May .. 60 60- - 59 60 00

PORK
Oct 42.00 42.00
Jam ..41.03. 41.20 40.80 41.00 40.83

LAUD
Nov. ..24.75 24.80 24.72 24.80 24. W
Jan. ..22.40 22.40 22.27 22.40 22.45

BIBS
0.t. ..28.25
Jan. ..22.20 22.23 22.05 22.17 22.20

Sammies Had 3 Months' Intern.
'' , slve Training There.

Actually in Trenches 8 Months
After War Declared.

SUMBEB THERE KEPT SECRET
1

'

Recalls Assistance Lafayette
"J Brought to America.

Baptism of Fire Is Final Stroke
in Thoro Training.

.Washington, Oct. 29. Announce-
ment from Oeneral Fershing's head-
quarters that American troops wre in
the frotit line trenches in France,
marks the beginning of the culminat-
ing phase of the training of the
American war army.

Neither Secretary Baker nor any
war department officials would com-
ment upon the news from abroad.
it was plainly indicated, however,
that the movement was regarded
simply as the final course in instruc-
tion and Tint the real initiation of

the United States troops
in the war.

The fact that a quiet sector of the
French line has been selected for this
training work is evidence that the
actual American front will be located
elsewhere.
, It has been the custom of the Brit-
ish army to harden their new units
gradually to the shock of sheli fire be-

fore making them responsible fpr the
holding of any portion of the front.
The section in which the American
infantry and artillery is at work is a
finishing school for the military edu-
cation of the men and particularly of
the gunners and when a sutficiently
seasoned force has been developed the
Americans will take over a portion of
the front.

Many More Sent There.
The first American troops arrived

in France in the first week July ap-
proximately four months after Presi-
dent Wilson's request for declaration

;of a state of war against Germany
had been approved by congress.

It is now alittle 'ess than three
months sim e the ' first American con-
tingent" began its intensive training
for the fiifhtinsi line.

Military rules forbid even specula-
tion as to the .various units now
abroad, or as to their offi-e- rs below
the rank of general. Military pru-
dence also dictates withholding the
exact number of American soldiers
who have been transported across the
eas to wage America's light "to make

'the world safe for democracy.
. American Sammies in France have
'had the benefit of training under both
French and British veterans. The

'men now In the trenches and now
serving guns side by side with Gen-

eral Petuin's poilus probably do not
(feel unaccustomed to conditions there.
'Every effort has been to make their
'.preparation for the actual fighting
Mine as realistic as possible. Trenches
have been dug: batteries have been
constantly practicing and all this

; under the instruction of trench and
(British soldiers who have been thru
the mill."

! Thrill for Two Nations.
' Fiance and America alike will thrill
fwith the thought American soldie?s
lare now actually where the bullets fly
beside French fighting men. It is
America's repayment for the Marquis

ide Lafayette and his brave French-
men who unselfishly and courageou-
sly fought shoulder to shoulder with
Washington's revolutionary warriors.

The press dispatch, as received, does
not specify the exact date when Amer-
ican soldiers actually went to the
fighting line and took their places
ready for fighting. It described the
,usual method of sending troops to
trenches under cover of night in order
that their presence might not be made
'known to the enemy.

The language of the announcement
of American headquarters indiaates
rtjnat the American battlers and bat-
teries are in the actual fighting zone
not bo much to take part in fighting
mm aimnlv to gain by actual first hand
"experience some of the knacks of
"fighting under fire, so they, in turn,
may transmit these tricks of the trade
10 other American troops.

Tliolr BapUsm ol Fire.
The American army plan, as an

nounced some time ago was tor
American troops, in varying detach-
ments, to gain first hand knowledge
of fighting conditions by actual as-
sociation with French and British
fighters, before the American con-
tingent would actually take over and
maintain any sector of the fighting
front.

The American troops thus underg-lin- g

their "battle baptism" are fully
prepared to fight, however, and

to German comment will ex-
perience "some Hun strafing" either
njr shell fire or infantry charges the
moment the presence of Americans
in the French trenches becomes
known to the German general staff.

N. Y. BANK STATEMENT

Kxcess JtCHcrvo Shows Biff Drop of
520,000,000 in Week.

New Tork, Oct. 29. The actual
condition of clearing house banks and
trust companies for last week shows
that they hold $55,553,670 reserve in
excess of legal requirements. This is
ti decrease of $20,946,300 from last
week.
.1. The statement follows:

Actual Condition:
Loans. nisconnta, etc., $4,070.111.000;

$:!l)S.l:il).(KK).
Cash in own vaults, members federal

bank (A), $!4.tio0.000 ; deorea w,$;i,498,- -(.lleservo in federal reserve bank of men-
tor banks, $440,a2O.0uu ; increase, $14,114,- -

'ouo,
Ueserve in own vaults, state banks and

trust companies (11, $00,740,000; decrease,
$.1,787,000.

Unserve in depositaries, state hanks and
fruat companies, $01,377,000; decrease, $42,- -

' ,N'et demand deposits, $3,565,576,000 ;
$54.1S,00O

"Not time deposits, $220,720,000; Increase,
jffa'.ooo.

Circulation. $32,775,000; increase. $46,000.
." Specie, inclnued iu (a) and (b), $104,492,- -

rnited States deposits deducted, $450,- -

"A v e rejrate reserve. $o4J.477,000.
"..ICxcess reserve, $05,55,ti0; decrease, $20,- -
9411 :too

Summary of state banks and trust com-uani-

in Greater New "York not included
iii. clearing house statement:
'.Loans, discounts, etc.. $858,SS1.200 ; In-

crease. (12.17K.01IO.
"Specie. $4."U;l,800: decrease. $11,037,000.

i.ecal tenders $42,022,100; Increase,

lota! deposits,: Sl,011.7,000 ; increase.
'Zpaiiks' cash in vaults. $1.1.141.700.
- Trust companies' caau iu vaults, $.o,S42,- -

Toulon, Oct. 29. In addition to the j

four Zeppelins kno n to have been lost
by the Germans in French territory
last Saturday, another has now been
reported destroyed by falling into the
Mediterranean last Saturday night.
Two French naval aviators made this
report today. The Zeppelin sank forty
miles south of the Hyeres islands.

SHE'S FIRST IN NAVY
i -

Woman Radio Operator Gets Title of
"First Class Klertriciaii."

New York, Oct. 29. Miss Abby P.
Morrison today hits the honor of being
the first woman wireless operator in
the navy. Her title is first class elec-
trician, radio bureau of navigation,
U; S. N.

KU KLUX

iCnntlnnert from Pag Oft l
"Then the whip came down on my
back again. I believe there were tnor a dozen lashes.

"The men were masked and wore
white aprons. They reminded me of
the Ku-Klu- x figures I saw in 'The
Birth of a Nation.' "

"After I had been seized and hand-
cuffed I was taken out into the coun-
try.

"A sack was thrown over my head.
My feet were tied. I had no notion of
either time or distance. I could tell
only that we were going over rough
roads and smooth, ones. Nothing was
said.

"At last we came to a stop. I was
lifted out of the automobile and the
sack was taken off my head.

"They led me up a hill to a school
house and took me to a tree to which
they tied me.

" 'Off with his clothes somebody
exclaimed.

"My clothes were taken off my
back."

Didn't Follow Directions.
Then follows Bigelow's description

of the lashing as told above.
"They cut off some of my hair,"

said Bigelow, "and then poured some-
thing out of a bottle over my head, I
judged it was crude oil.

"The men then left me. except those
who remained to guard me. One had
a revolver.

"When the others were gone a con-
siderable time, my guards also leftme, after telling me not to go away for
ten minutes.

"They instructed me to go to a cer-
tain house where I could get direc-
tions. It occurred to me that the oil
had been poured on my head so that I
might be identified at the, house to
which I had been directed.

"I feared something was in store for
me there, so I walked away; in the op-
posite direction and finally reached
Florence."

Told to Ijeave Cincinnati.
Bigelow said that in parting, his

kidnapers told him he must leave Cin
cinnati during the rest of the war.

He said today he would stay in Cin
cinnati il given proper protection by
federal authorities.

In Cincinnati Hospital.
Cincinnati, Oct. 29. Bigelow was

removed to a hospital in this city
shortly after his arrived here from
Florence this morning. His friends
issued a statement that it is not be
lieved he is in a serious condition.

Om Ran for Secretary of State.
Air. Bigelow was Democratic candi

date for secretary of state of Ohio in
1 iu2.fl.ivd was a delegate from Hamil-
ton county to the constitutional con
vention in 1912. He was elected by
this convention as its president. For
the last several years, however, he has
been actively associated with the
Socialist party.

Criticizes War Policy.
Bigelow was a leader in the local

branch of the People's Council for
Democracy and Terms of Peace which
was raided by federal agents several
weeks ago.

As pastor of the People's church
and in campaign speeches for the So
cialist ticket he has criticized Amer
ica's entrance into the war and urged
peace by negotiation with Germany.

At the People's church yesterday
instead of offering prayer for the suc-
cess of the war, in accordance with
President Wilson's proclamation, he
offered prayer for immediate peace.

NEW STRATEGIC

(Continued from P;e One.)
Such a line probably would run thru
Menin to Roulers to Thourout and
thence to the sea.

France May Send Aid.
Paris, Oct 29. Before the meeting

of the cabinet last evening to de-
termine upon of the al-
lies on the Italian front. Premier
Painleve conferred with General
Petain. commander in chief, and Gen-
eral Foch chief of staff of the war
ministry, the Petit Parislen says. The
war committee met again this morn-
ing.

ALLIES MI ST SEND AID.

"Isonzo Our Front as Much as the
Somme," Says I4ndon Paper.

London, Oct. 29. That Great Brit-
ain and France must go promptly to
Italy's help is the view expressed by
several morning newspapers. The
Times, which prints a statement that
knowledge of such help is contem-
plated, says editorially:

"Our word to the people of Italy is
to stand firm forShelp will surely
come. In the truest sense the Isonzo
is our front as much as the Somme,
and now that it has collapsed, we
must do our utmoat without delay to
repair it. There is no need for alarm
but there is the utmost need for
promptitude and broadness of vision."

The Daily Chronicle, taking a simi
lar view, says it ought to be possible
to Kave British or French divisions or
both in north Italy in a very short
time. The "Daily News on the other
hand, while holding its incumbent on
the allies to consider how best to
succor Italy, thinks it is impossible to
send direct relief on the scale the
situation demands:

The Times says: "The troops so
suddenly .".nd fiercely trying may well
have blanched. The gallant Italianarmy has proved its courage and de
votion so often in this war that
single unfortunate episode leaves no
stain on its honor.

To Cut Milk Price In Chicago.
Chicago. Oct. 2 ft. The Kee and

Chappell Dairy company announced
today that it would pay but $3 a hun
dred pounds, wholesale, for milk in an
effort to bring milk down to twelve
cents a quart for Chicago consumers.
Distributors are now paying $3.42 a
hundred pounds and retailing it for
thirteen cents a quart. Other big
dairy concerns will meet today to dis-- 1
cuas Kee and Chapell's action.

STOCK SHIPPERS
To Insure Yourself Best Results Consign to

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants. Stock Yards, Kan. City

Wc Also Hare Onr On Office at Ohlrafio. rv S. Joseph. So.
Omaha. Dener. Stonw City. So. St. Paul. E. Buff.-tlo- . E. St. Loula,
Fort Worth and El Paao.

4

7

JAIL AUENJOUNT
Banker Soil n-Law of Swift,

the Packer, Arrested.

Probe His Connection With
Germany and Kaiser's Spies.

Chicago, Oct. 29. Further infor-
mation in connection with the arrest
a few days ago of Count James Min-
otto, son-in-la- of Louis K- - Swift.
Chicago packer, on the technical
charge that he was liable to become
a public charge when he entered this
country, is expected to be obtained
today by deposition in New York, ac-
cording to officials of the bureau of
immigration. Minotto is at liberty
on $50,000 bond; signed by his father- -

w following his arrest in Chicago
a week ago He has issued a state-
ment in which he disclaims act of
disloyalty and declares all his deal-
ings with Germans since the war have
been purely in relation to the bank-
ing business in which he is engaged.
He asserts he is an Italian citizen and
is so registered in Venice, admitting
however, that his mother is a German.
He was born in Berlin.

Ah place in the intelligence bureau
of the navy department was sought
recently by him, Minotto says because
he felt his knowledge of six languages
would be useful to the United States.

Federal agents are said to be in-
vestigating the friendship existing be
tween George von Seebeck and Fritz
Kuhn, two Germans now interned as
enemy aliens. All three formerly
were employes of the Deutsche bank
in Berlin and later in its London
branch. Seebeck was Minotto's best
man at his wedding two years ago.

BAKER HASFA.TH
C'ontlnw1 from Tng One;

find a rift in the otherwise impreg-
nable allied line at the point of junc-
tion between the Franco-Britis- h
forces, directed repeated heavy coun-
ter attacks in this segment. These
were repulsed.

Stab at Germany's Heart.
"While the British attacks during

the past week have been carried out
with imposing effectives, it is ap-
parent that the British command is j

maneuvering in order to gain impor-
tant tactical advantages at a mini-
mum cost.

"The casualtions t the enemy are
rising steadily.

"Slowly the allies are enlarging
their pains in Flanders, driving into
th heart of German reinstanca in the
west.

"The German armies fight on stub-
bornly. If any further evidence of
allied superiority be needed it seems
to be supplied by th decisive suc-
cesses won by the French during the
week.

"This offensive was launched on a
six-mi- le front near the west end of
the Chemin des Dames at dtwn on

7 1

Men's S.OO 1.95Wool Nhlrta.

e n u t n e I5e Special Hum pie
Rock ford Keanv Taps, all Mj-le-

and col- - t
Hose 10c or. 3 Off

12:05 A.
M.

For

Clay Center,
Clifton, Clyde

(lowered their bids on new corn 42 rents
Friday night, their desire being to force
country shippers to consign their corn ss
they evidently did not csre to buy. Local
traders mostly talk bearish but there were

!a number of bul!s who believe thst thero
will be a good demand for all the corn

' that comes to market at better than the
December level for some time.

Country shippers who offered oats fre.
ly early without selling then withdrew at
the last owing to the decline. Exporters
were not bidding altbo one sale was re-
ported. With the new regulations effective
this week expectations are that they will
be in the market again. It Is said that
the short Interest has Increased on the
decline and the crowd Is In the main bear-la- b.

TOPEKA MARKET REPORT,

Topek Livestock Msrket.
Prices furnished by Wolff Picking C.l

Toj.eks. Kan.. Oct. 27.
V'vki. and BUTCHERS K.isuai.-i.T-ii

HEAVY .... 14.0O(f? 15.K
I.IC.llT 13 5i'a15.1pins T.OOtflOtMrowscii to choice 6 50a Tna
Fair to good o.otva son

o fair. .......... 4 0oJ 5 oa
Fair to good. ...... ........ 7S
Common ...... tnKg ViM

STKRRB
Good to choice............. 7.001! isl
Fair to prood. ....... ....... 004, 7.00

BULLS
fleshy .... VnrvJj 7 m
Merllnm ................... .... 6.01 K( 6 on

SEEP
Fat wethers .... n.nrvm n.ejFa t ewes .................. .... 0Vfi tmFat lambs .... ft.'Mftfim.M
Goats 3 xk

VKAL CALVES
Prime fst ................. Of)
Me'llnm good ............. .... Htvws 7 (
Fair f fOt A Oft
Good to choice.. .S. 7.(XV HiShorn limbs and sheep rC nnafr atT
rirlces. Positively cannot dm a beep tunless fat

Pettitrr and Rrr.(Furniabe. by the Tnjfca paklnr Toam.panj. corm-- i Laurent and Madiaoo.

T'lftoka. ICnn.. Ort 7HKNK'HA hn. anil nvpr. Ik.- un'l'pr" 'titIha.. l.V; murine. ov.t 2 Iba.. 17p: roontv-'-r.

- Iba. n rider. 'Jlic. 11

Kctra are retMT.ne In T,r-.L--,
r.fTTEK- -

Topeka Hmy Market.(Kurnlshd by . A Het-k- .
212-21- 4 E.

iutLn io.oo. e
Ketail Hay.(FurnlsLe.1 toy V. , till, nrlrt. OJb Qol

Tojelts, Kan.. rt 27PRARIK 6.00

Al .vhi.vk
T.pek. SnHn

iFurulsul by J. 'I. I'.lllsrO. tornr Kana
- n! Ciirtla Su

COKN - .

Kansas City Llva Stock Market.
(The following sales Were made this morn-

ing at tbe Stock Yards. Kanaaa City, and
reported over long distance telephone di-
rect to the State Journal by Clay Kobln.
son A Co.. lire stock commission mer
chants.)

Kansas City. Oct. 29. CATTLE Re-
ceipts 20,000 head. Market steady.

BOOH-Rece- ipts 6,000 head. Market
steady to 10c higher. Bulk of sales, $15.25
fti 16.25: top. $10.00.

SHKE1 Keeeipta 7,000 bead. Market
steady.

10 MILLION BUY

(Continued 'romPire One)
The oversubscriptions in the few dis-
tricts which passed their high quotas
bore out Secretary McAdoo's view of
the loan as an overwhelming suc-
cess."

CHICAGO EXCEEDfcU MAXIMUM.

But Chicago Reserve District rive
States Fell Short Maximum.

Chicago, Oct. 29. The seventh fed
eral reserve district fell short of ita

700,000,000 maximum quota In the
seeond liberty loan, it was'feared'lo
4av - .

A. W, Bullard, secretary of the
executive committee announced early
today that on the basis of postcard
reports from banks and county chair
men the district had subscirbed 611,-- i
000,000, an increase of $74,000,000
over the figures announced Saturday
at midnight.

am bound to say- that it is not
likely there are any undiscovered
subscriptions which will yield the
$89,000,000 deficit necessary to make
up the maximum," said Bullard.

Cook county. Including Chicago, ex
ceeded its 3180, 3d0, 000 maximum
quota by $9,050,000, it was announced.
Subscriptions in other divisions of the
district were apportioned as follows:

Ilinois, outside of Cook county.
570,1100,000.

Indiana, $70.000.000.
Icwa, $90,000,000.
Michigan, $116,000,000.
Wisconsin, $75,000,000.

WINTER IS HERE
iCftMlnnptl from 1'nge ope.l

mark of 12 below, the lowest ever re-
corded in October. Denver showed a
two below stage and Montana ran
near the same mark.

The lowest temperature recorded
here Sunday night was around 25. The
sharp north wind made the weather
seem much more severe. The- wind
blew with a velocity of 20 to 25 miles
an hour all night and was from the
northwest.

The Official Forecast.
The official forecast promisee fair

weather tonight and Tuesday; rising
.temperatures Tuesday and in the wee
portions tonight.

The mercury today will not go
above the freezing point.- At 2 o'clock
it stood at the 27 mark. Tonight it
will fall to 18 but tomorrow will rise
between 40 and 50 degrees.

The lowest temperature on record
for this date was 20, in 1913, and the

.highest, 82, in 1915. :

Shippers rorecast reads to protect
shipments in the north and

west against temperatures of 15 de-
grees, and against 15 or 20 In the
south and east.

WEATHER TABLE.

Fnmiihfd bv tbe weather bureau office.
Topeka. Kan., for the twenty-fou- r boon
CDuuig at t a. in. MoDuay.

Station. High. Low. Free wtber
Beaton. Mass. . 3H 42 0 near
Buffalo, N. Y . 4U .32 Kain
(';i!?nrv, Alb 24

. III . 50 46 .24 Cloudy
ClnviiHuitt. H . 50 54 T ClouUy
t.'f ia . K an. . . 44 24 0 Clondy
'oi pus Christ i . . S2 74 0 Clear

lenver, Colo . 24 2 .40 Clear
1 w Moim-a- , In . . . . 50 20 .04 Cloudy

.I'mlg-- City. Kan.. 40 12 OH Clear
T'iiIiu?!. Minn . :12 22 T Snow
Kl I'aso. Tex . 7H 40 0 Ciondy
furt Worth. Tex. . W :10 0 Cloudy
lH!estnn. Tex. 7S 72 0 Cloudy
Ha re. Mout . 20 2 o Clear

Kla... 7 70 0 Clear

another 'strategic retreat' of the en-
emy. It means that the Germans
must again retire to a new entrenched
and carefully prepared line if they in-
tend to resist further in the west.

"It must be admitted that the Ger-
mans' retreat executed as a result of
the battle of the Somme last year was
carried thru with consummate skill.
The enemy retired destroying all cov-
er and taking up positions of marked
tactical and strategic strength.

Weather IK'fentLs Germans.
"But the battle of the Somme has

but one wedge. Today we have the
wedf;e of Flanders and of the Aisne
is being outlined.

"The bad weather continues to toe
the enemy's best protection.. Hs J&
relying upon this factor to impede trite
allied advance and by shrouding the
battle area in slush, rain and fog give
him a respite until he can prepare
himself to meet a fresh onslaught.

"Xews from the Italian front proves
that the Austrians were able to bring
sufficient pressure to bear in ReHin
in order to secure German assistance.as tne result or t s concentration
of an imposing array of artillery and
massed battalions the Austro-Germa- n
forces have succeeded in penetrating
the recently won Italian positions inthe Tolmino sector.

"The broken, steep mountainouspharacter of the terrain makes it dif-
ficult to hold entrenchments whenonce certain strategic objectives have
been attained. These the Austriansnave apparently captured in t:.is sec-
tor which hr.s resulted in the aban-
donment by the Italians of tin Bain,
sizza plateau which they won after so
valiant a struggle vnly a few weeksago.

Turned Austros Hack Once."Italy is passing thru a difficultmovement. We must remember,however, in May, 1918, the Austriansattempted a similar onslaught. Theyhal fine weather, a well chosen ter-
rain and above all, the far superiorfighting vigor of their armies to relyupon. At that time the Austrians wondecided success durine the initial h...of the fighting and pressed on to thec " me Italian plain only to bestopped tnd driven back.

"In the east, German naval opera-
tions in the vicinity of the islands atthe mouth of the Finnish gulf werenot carried thru without serious losses."The Russian resistance apparentlyis consolidating.

"The Germans using the islands asa base have now gained a foothold onthe adjacent mainland.
"The first landing on the Werderpeninsula at the northern end of the

uuiL 01 rtiga was successfully carriedout. A further .attempt at anotherpoint failed.
Germans Quit Kiea Drive.

"It is not probable that the Germans
will undertake for the time being
more than a strengthening of the po-
sitions now held in the Riga sector.

"The retirement of the advancedenemy lines to a depth of fifteen
miles in the region of the Dvina is re-
ported.

"Engagements of some magnitude
are noted along the Rumanian and
Macedonian fronts where artillery
duels and raids are increasing in fre-
quency. These, however, are not of
more than local importance. In Mes
opotamia, the British are continuing

tant tactical r'nts on the flunks, thus
strengthening their whole line of de-
fense.

"The trailing of our troops in
France steadily and favor-
ably. 'erlain unit have wk-?- their
places in the iront line trenches under
actual lia"!e "t V- - '

CALLHOOVERME ETING

Mayors and Aldermen off Many Cities
to Hold Session In Chicago.

Chicago. Oct. 29. The city council
was expected this afternocn to adopt a
resolution inviting all mayors and al-

dermen of cities 'f 10 000 or more
population within four hundred miles
of Chicago to attend a meeting at
which Herbert Hoover would be asked

- to tell how municipalities can aid m
conservation and regulation cf food.

The resolutions will be. presented by
an aldermanic committee which re-
cently went to Washington to obtain
more anthracite coal ana coKe ror this

No. Vt. PrlceiNo. Wt Pries
09 1142 $11.23 1152 100B $10.50
Ki 972 0.50 5 841 9.00

COWS AND HK1FEIIS.
R S95 7.50 4 1140 8 00
3 910 7.75 1 1020 3..V)
1 920 4.75 i 33 632 5.25

8TOCKEB8 AND FEEDF:KS.
18 7 8 25 3 Plio 7 75
40 1IO0 10.50 30 843 11.00
30 S59 ll.no

CALVES.
ISO 13.O0 3 120 12 50

1 200 8.IIO
BULLS.

1 1120 0.OO 5 910 .".O'l
4.' 1180 5.75 i 1 1310 7.25

HOG8
90 221 1".40 j HI 2115 111 IK)

131 150 13.10 92 107 15.25

Sum City Grain PatnrM.
(The rauge of prices on grain futures on

Kansas City Hoard of Trade as reported
by Xliol. i. Myers, 301 N. E, bldg.)

Kansas City, Oct. 29.
Closed

Open High Low Today Sat.
COttN

Dec. ..118 118 118 118 1I8&
May ..113 ll:; 112 113 112

Chicago Grain and Pork Market
Chicago, Oct. 29. CORN Close: Decem-

ber. $1.18; Jan., n iOVi ; May, $l.XShk
1.13.

OATS December. May, 60c.
POKK Jan.. $41.00.
LARD Oct., Nov., $24.75; JaiL,
SHORX RIBS Oct., 'J8.2S; Jan., $22.17.

Kanaaa City Produce Market.
Kansas City, Oct. 20. CORN Cash :

Market easier. No. 2 mixed, $1.04(fi l.!S ;

No. :i, .1.92&1.08; No. 2 white, $2.104j2.11;
No. S, nominal; No. 2 .yellow, $2.002.02;
No. nominal.

OATS Market steady to c lower. No.
2 white, SBVjIsiJOTic; No. 2 mixed, 59
5fi

1IYB $1.74.
KAPIK AND MILO MAIZK $3.25 fix) 3.40.
HAVMarket stronger. Cholceu timothy,

$27.0O( 27.50: choice prairie, $21.0U& 21.50;
choice lafalfa. .

SHOUT S S2.05& 2.30.
HKAN $1.60.
WHKAT Receipts 174 cars.
BITTER Creamery, 41c; firsts, 39c;

seconds, &sc ; packing, 35c.
EGOS Firsts. 35c; seconds, 2Sc.
FOULTHY-He- ns, 19c; roosters, 14c ;

broilers. 23c.
COKN Close: December, $1.18; Jan.,

$l.lttti Hay, $1,1311.13.
Chicago Prsdnea Market.

Chicago, Oct. 29. BUTTER Market
steadr. Creamery, 3KUtS43c.

FAJUS Market higher. Firsts. 371 3V:
ordinary firsts. 3C30!c; at. mark, cases
Included, 36s37c.

POTATOES Market lower. Wisconsin.
Michigan and Minnesota bulk, $1.85g ;

ditto sacks, $2.15ia 2.20.
POT" LTIIT-Ali- ve, lower: fowls.

17c; springs, 17t(C.

New Orleans Cotton Market.
New Orleans. Oct. 28. COTTON Spot,

steady aud unchanged : middling, 27.75.

New York gucar Market.
New York. Oct. 29. SUGAR Itaw.

eteadv: rentrlfnpral, C.90: molapsfS. 6.t2:
refined steadv ; cut loaf. 9.K5; crushed, !MW;
Mould A. 8.H5; Cubes. 9.10; Four x jkw- - j

dered. 8.50; fine grsnulated, 8.35: Diamond
A, 8.35; Confectioners' A. 8.25; No. 1, 8.20.

New York Stack Market.
' I

Wall St., New York. Oct. 29. STOCKS j

Selling made further serious inroads dur- -

ing the morning on the weakness of rails.
Canadian Pacific dropped 5'iti to $13nM ;nd '

Union 1'aclfic, Northern Pacific. St. I'anl
and Reading 2 to points. Other sub- -

stanttei losses included United States Sfel. j

Bethlehem Steel. Crucible Steet. Utah Cop- -

per. 5nerul Electric. Texas Company and
Atlantic Ju!f, In which recessions ranged
from 2 to 6 points while Marine prefer- -

red reacted 4H from its early high. Itl- - j

iau remittances were the weak features j

of the exehauge market. New liberty i

4 s sold at par to 100.02 and the at 90.94
to ftf .90.

Stocks recorded m sharp setback at the
outset f today's dealings. Foreign de- - j

relopmeuts over the week end play Jbe
Italian reversal, evidently encouraged trad- - t

era to renew operations for the short
countv. Shippings yielded 2 to 3 points I

i

m?t and Iparllnar raila 1 to Z. Marine jpreferred rPbouulMl quickly, howevfr.
futon sbowtnir n 1 point fain. Th nrr
liberty 4i llPtPil today fhanfred buda in j

am nil amounta :it par to 100 02. Th- - I.Vj'b
wpr ateady ut l;,Sf4. '
Batika in the New York fedrra! rsrre ;

dlatrirt OTerwhvlraed wttb tbe flood ftf laat
minute aubayHptioDt to lib-r- ty

loan will be unable t tabulate winplete
return intil tbe mldU ot tbe week, it
waa 8Tat?d uday. but meaabera of tbe loao
committpe reitersted their belief thr.t the
rtiT rifts qnota of a million ami a half dol-

lars hum been far exeded. F"Tlmrrt-f- l of
tbe KubBfrition raugre from $l.7'O.WN.ono
to $1.7A?.JU0.fMW. Tbe official fount of tbe
federal reaerre bank laat nifb. waa
335,7irS0,

M

"General Petain so well masked bis and consolidating their advance,
reparations that the enemy was J ing enemy detachments out of impor

Kansas! City Live Stork Market- - -

Kansas citv, Oct. 29. Hi HIS Receipts
0.000. Market loc to 20c higher. Hulk
of sales. $1O.25rl0.5O: heavy. $10.2W10.ia;
packers and butchers. $15.0?jj 10..SO; l:j.'ht,

10.25: pigs. S14.00IVT 14.75.
CATTLE Receipts 20.000. Mirket

steadv. Prime fed steers. $15 .VKo 10.75 ;

dressed beef steers, $ll.O02 15 : western
steers, $8.50(&12 50: southern steers, fT.WK
11.00; cows. $5.50 10.25 ; heifers. $70i;ri
12.50; stockers and feeders. $0.5O(jrt 12.00 ;
bulls. $H(Ko7.75: calves. $h.&Yd 13.50,

SIIEKI' Receipts 7W". Mnrket stesilv to
wesk. Lambs. $10 0Or 10 75: yearlings.
ll.SIKiil3.no; wethers. lUJ0tjrl2.INI; ewes,

$9.50 11:00 ; stockers aud feeders, $7.0O4a
17.00.

ChWagm Liv Mock MarkM.
fhlrasro. fh-t- . 2!. H ;s 25.000..

Market Ptrmiir. J.V &bov Kafnrly's aver- -
Hft-- Hulk of stile. l.VJt4f JO.fiO; lijibt.
H4..vk7 1m-5- : mixMl, better, t

yi4.Kr.ra i.;.r; IUJjv1.1U ; plgm,
tlC iVhii I4.0C.

fATTI-- Itlp'l Market wak.
Natl vp ttf rs. $;...V7 1; ! ; wptTn afMra,
fai.utKtn irV"o: at'K-kT- ami f'Wrn. $; MOtfj
1 1.511: rows aud heifpra. 1.10:caives.

SHKKP ItPfpfj' 26.M0. Market ntpa-ly- .

Vtl.T $S.S5i? 12.75 limbi. f 12.25ft 17.75.

Mersinr iirm'tn Gaulp.
(Furniabed by T. J. Myvra. 301 N. E. RUlg.i

Chicago. Oct. 20. Tbe Herald aaya:
Grain trader are .reatly pleased over the
prospects of Bfivru cash handlers aa
well as seaboard t xortera being permitted
to ao DUSliiess on a omraiiT oasis, j

They believe It wiU bring; a revival of the
traue and pventnaHy rreate a better feel- - j

ing. Kotne thouiit that ft will revive the '
bayina of trn by the seaboard ami posi- - ;

'y result to tbe removal of the Ui:x:iuuin
price. f'resideut r!ffia wbeu tue (ua-- :
tion was put to bin n;ii'. that it vouifl Dot
be necessary to renu tbe maximum.

Tbe corn trade la very Much
of the ei:in(r early Ha turd ay was ad tbe f

report that the Omaha caaTb bauillera baa

i

. 04 2X .04 Snow
7)4 40 .ON Katn

. 60 54 0 Clear
. M 70 T Cloudy

58 40 0 Clear
. 24 10 .04 Clear
.14 2S T Snow

S4 43 0 Clear
. 54 48 T Cloudy j

. SO 44 0 Clear
. 00 20 .04 Snow
. U2 30 l.U Kain
.' 3 24 "6 Clear"
. 08 52 u. cloudy
..40 32 .2 Suow
. 50 44 0 Suow
.' 20 12 .01 Clear ,;

20 , o CloudJ
. 20 --2 .0 Clear
. . sx 70 - O 'Fa'r
. 52 42 142 Cloudy
. OO 20 .0 Cloudv
'. 5fi 42 . ; Cloudy
. G2 26 .01 Fair
, 30.,-18.-- - T Cloudy

taken by surprise as to the exact
terrain chosen for the attack and was
overwhelmed before being ab: tu
organize a concentrated resistance.

"The German lines were penetrated
to a depth of well over two miles at
one point.

12.OO0 Irisonera in 3 Days.
"This first attack was immediately

followed by a second assault in this
same sector, crowned with full suc-
cess.

"In three days fighting the French
have taken 12,000 prisoners, 120 guns
of large caliber and a great quantity
of other booty not yet enumerated.

"The possession of the captured fort
of Malmaison, the key to the entire
ridge and the village? beyond, now
makes it possible for the irrench to
enfilade the German positions aJong
the Chemin des Dames as well as to
fire directly thru tne valley towards
the fortress of Laon.

"General Petain showed himself a
past master of strategy in being; able
to attain so decisive a victory, in so
brief a period.

Ku usaa t. Ity, Mo.
Little Ho.t. Ark..
Los Angeles, CaK.

w Orleans. La..
New York, N. Y..
N. Platte, Nob

.Oklahoma. Okla.
j l'hoeiiix. Aria. ....

Pittsburg, Pa. . - -

Portland. Ore.
1st. Joseph, Mo
i St. Louis, Mo

St. Paul, Minn. . .
Salt Lake. Utah.
Sao Franciso. Cal

ltti.. Vah.
Isbertrian. Wyo,

iTarapa. Flu
I Tnletio, Ohio
TOPEKA. KAN..

I Washington. IX C

j Wichita. Kan
. Winnipeg;, Man..."The time has apparently come for'eitv.


